

































The most fragile ce‖ing stone(no l,the sOuthernmost),is
separated from its setting and moved with specia‖y esigned,ig,
after holding the stone and lift up
Topics:
The dismantlement of
Takamatsuzuka stone chamber to
preserve rrlural paintings.
Dismal■t ing hc stone chamber, in cottunctiOn wi血
conservatlon of he Takanlatsuzuka murtts which are
deSignatcd as a Nationd Treastlre,was coltducttd froll1 3 Ⅲ lJ
to 21 August 2∞7.h thc ?ial plall,dismrantling was to begin
once excavation had exposed a1l of the stones except for thc
a。。r stones.However,a lot of cracks caused by carthquakes
on he tomb has been great,4and due to dangcr attending the
excavatlon work,thc dismanding、vas carmed out in pa髭1lel
、vith the progress Of he excavadon itseli First the stones
related to he murals,bei148 hC fOur ceil?g stoncs,hc s?
stones of the eastern and、vc nl、vaus,and the h?o stones of
thc southem and nortllem waus,vere removed.正)ismand?g
was then suspendcd temporarlly, ・alld once excavadon was
conducted to he base of tlle floor stones, removal
recommcnced with tlte foばユoor stones,and tt slxteela stones
CO14pisng he chalnber were successfuny rellloved and
placed in a telnporaりfacdity for storageそnd conserv?ion
work,mte lx)ccss Of diSmantling took nearly t、vo ycars as au
possible measures 、vere taken, including developing and
improving devises uscd for dismantling, and conducting
smulations of the dismantling itselt pluS invesigations of
Stteりand rese鉗3h on lnethods for envrorllnelatal colttrol.
D測沌ulies far greater han anticipated ltt in store,sutt as thc
dilferent slzcs and shapes of each stolae,the placcnlent of the
stones of the easkrn劇働d wcste14 WauS,and thc discovery of
more llidden flssures ? the stolles,but with the cooperatlon
and corttct juSttcnts of each of thc teams involved ill the
VヽOl・k, it vヽas possible to remove all of tl■e stones without
mishap.
Currendy,缶誕何砲d stoncs are bound togethcr witt behs as
an cmergency measurc.h addhion,徹喀m xlts hat were also
俺covered are being strenghelaed tlu・ough inlpre811atioll,alld




Stone no 3 ofthe eastern wa‖(bearing images of a group Of
women)is separated from its sett ng and moved,aterinsert ng the
tips ofthe blade with “「 '' ―shaped jig in the interstices with the
fioor stone and in the upper halving ioint
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